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WILL OBSERVE

DECORATION DAY

Grand Army and Confederate
Veterans Will Jointly Rooog- -

nize Memorial Day.

INTERESTING PR06RAM ARR AIMED

Will Gather at Local' Cemeterioa

and Pay --Homage -Dead

Soldiers by Decorating-- -

Their Graves.

The Grand Army veterans and
the Confedrate veterans and their
sons and daughters1 of Durant
and Vicinity will jointly observe
Decoration Day on Tuesday,
May 30, and appropriate servioes
will be carried out.

Following is the program of
the day:

Call to order at Clark's Chapel,
northeast Durant, at 10 a. m.

Address by C. C. Hatohott.
Song by ohildren, band accom-

paniment, "Nearer My God to
Theo."

Reoitation, "The Blue and the
Gray," Miss Rose Patterson.

Song, "America," by ohor,us
of young ludies, band accompani-
ment. '

Procession will therTform at
ohapel and maroh to the old cem-
etery whero the graves of the old
soldiers will be decorated.

Procession will next march to
the Highland cometrry where
the graves of the old soldiers will
bo decorated.

Closing at the graves of
where an address

will be made by Victor C. Phil-
lips.

All comrades and their sons
and daughters aro respectfully
requested to be present and par-
ticipate in the exercises. They
are also requested to bring an
abundance of flowers.

E. A. Fletcher,
Com. G. A. R. Post.

1. N. Seth,
Com. U. C. V. Camp.

Notice.

Both my jacks and stallion
will bo looated at E. R.. Benson,
two and one-ha- lf mile's north west
of Utica from May 29 to .July 1.
Anyone wishing cervioe will call
there botween those dates.

T.J. Dansby.
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HITGHOCK WILL

SIGN PATENTS

1'

Attorney General Renders An
, Opinion Allowing Secretary

to Approve Deeds '
t

OF CHOCTAWS Afo CHICKASAWS
4 ,1 i I iJ."T ,

Hitohoook's Approval is Eeson
tial-t- o Constitute .Patents a- -

Transfer, as Was
tended by Congress.-- - - -

K
The expocted has happened.

The great king of the Indian Ter-
ritory, Ethan Alien Hitohoook,
secretary of the interior; will sign
deeds to land patents in the
Chootaw and Chiokasaw nations.
This matter has determined
by the Attorney General at
Washington and Governors John
ston and McCurtain have been so
notified.

The Nows gives us follows tho
message just received by Gov
ernor JohnBtonof the Chiokasaws
from Tarns Bixby, ohairman of
the Dawes Commission :

Muskoeee. I. T.. Mav 22. The
Commission is instructed by wire
to advise you that the Attorney
funeral on tho instant
dered an opinion that the Spore
tary of the Interior is authorized
to approve allotment patents 'in

Chootaw and Chiokasaw na
tions, and that his approval is
essential to constitute them a
transfer of such allotment, as
was intended by Congress to be
vested in tho allottees, and that a
copy of tho opinion of tho Attor-
ney General has transmitted
to each of tho clerks of the United
States oouit in Chootaw and
Chiokasaw nations for in-

formation and guidance.
Whether tho opinion of the At-

torney General will settle the
controversy between the secreta

.

ry and tho governors, cannot at
this time bo stated, as it is not
known just how high tho is
in tne governors, it is tne opin
ion, however, that the trouble i
near at end. The Indians are
anxious that the matter end at
onco that they may get patents to
their

Wo have several places that we
can make it as easy for you to
buy as it is for ydu to pay rent.
Come to our office and let us ex
plain it to you. Hatohott & Cox:
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You will find the cheapest line of Shoes in
Durant. Our line of Ladles, Men's and
Children's Slippers is comp&te. We can
fit you and guarantee to eavo you y

pair. "Let us show you." We sell
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CHOCTAW NATION, INDIAN TERRITORY, FRIDAY,

EDITORS WANTS AUTONOMY

HITCHCOCK SEVERELY CRITICISED

Indian Tnrrttnrv Pnnaa AannniaJ

.tion Condomns Attitude of
the 8ooretary of the

f Interior.

A6A1NST THE TRIIAL TAX

Editois Will Make Fio-h- t Fn--- - -- o -j
, Single Statehood Appeal
- to Preaidont Roosevelt

For Relief.

The Indian Territory Press As- -
Booiation, in session at Sulphur
lastweeic, passed Bomo ringing
resolutions, declaring for single
statehood or union with Oklaho-
ma on terms of absolute equality,
pointing to tho perfunctory atti-
tude of the business interests of
St. Louis towards Indian Territo-
ry in the matter of legislation,
condemning Hitchcock's poliov
in Indian affairs as beine detri
mental to tho best interests of tho
people and asking for tho remov
al of land restrictions.

One feature of the convention
KvaB tho roa&tint? of Hitohoook.
Nearly every speaker had some
thing to say concerning the atti-
tude of the Interior Department
in the Territory and Hitohcook
waB held responsible for this poli
cy. He was termed by some of
the speakers tyrant and one
advpia or friendship for the peo-
ple of Indian Territory.

1 ho resolutions are as follows:
Resolved, that we as an asso

ciation, oonsider ourselves under
deep obligations to Mayor Ken
dall and the oitizens of Sulphur
for their cordial hospitality, and
but voice a united sentiment
when we extend to them our due
appreciation of their kindness,
and wo further extend to our of- -
ficin.lHeorfltn.rv. F. M. Dnnlinm" '
and his wife, our thanks for un
tiring efforts for our enjoyment.

Resolved, that we heartily
thank the railroads of tho Indian
Territory for kindness to the as-

sociation.
Believing in the inalienable

right of every man to a voice in
the government under which he
lives, we favor joint statehood of
Indian Territory and Oklahoma
as one state at the earliest prao
tical moment on terms of abso-
lute equality, and wo further pro-
test ugainst any omnibus meas-
ure connecting our admission to
statehood with the admission of
any other territories, however
moritorious their claims may be.

Whereas, we consider the re-

moval of the present unjust and
unreasonable restrictions upon
the alienation of lands in tho In
dian Territory as of more impor
tance than any other matter un-
der present conditions;

And whereas it is an unques
tioned faot that the homestead of
the Indian with the remainder of
his lands owned and ocoupiod by
actual bona fide settlers will be of
m'ore value to him than his entire
holding under tho present stifling
condi'lons. Now therefore be it

Resolved, that we recommend
to tho congress that it enact leg
islation providing for removal of
all restrictions from the aliena
tions of lands exoopt homesteads
in tho Indian Territory, retaining
such provisions for tho conserva
tion of the proceeds of said lands
in the oaso of inoomnotent ner- -

sons as it, in its judgment may

Beo fit, to tho end that all surplus
lands may bo made marketablo
without delay, and consequently
taxable, and that tho lands whioh
now lie unocoupied and unpro-
ductive may be, without further
unnecessary delay, improved
and ooounted by actual bona fidn
settlers.

Resolved, that we strongly urge
upon tho congress the vital nec
essity for prompt legislation prior
to statehood, looking to the con
demnation of roads throughout
tne nations of the territory, whioh
have not already been provided
for in that regard,

Whereas, the administration of
Secretary Ethan Allen Hitchcock
iji wie inaian Territory is a
scourge to the best interests of
-- hite, red and black men alike,
a'nd we doolare, with the eviden-
ces of the truth of this assertion
upon every hand, that the arbi-
trary and ridiculous rule of the
secretary of the interior are op
pressive and tyrannical in effect
upon the innooent and the de- -
serving as well as upon the
so-call- ed grafters, the small and
very inconsequential element
agaiiiat whom his rulings are di-
rected.

' We declaie that in his attempt
to collect the tribal taxes, and
while the question of their validi
ty is yet ponding in the courts,
and in his potty and arbitrary
contentions with the governors of
the various tribes, he has worked
untold hardships upon the allot-
tees.

That in instances where his
personal judgment has been ex
ercised in making purohases and
in recommending the expenditure
of public funds in the Indian Ter-
ritory, he has proven unmindful
of tho public interest, or sadly
lacking in business judgment.

Wo condemn tho secretary's
administration of affairs in the
five tribes as vasoillating and ex-

travagant in tho extreme.
We point to tho "faot that as a

matter of courtesy or preoedent
the business interests of St. Louis
havo for years named tho Seore-- ,
tary of the Interior, the present
inoumbent, and several of his
predecessors having been ap-
pointed from ,that city. That
while Kansas City and other va-
rious centers of commerce which
draw largely upon tho Indian
Territory for their business have
shown themselves to be in sym
pathy with our peoplo and our
business interests, St. L'ouis has
stood dumb, meanwhile pointing
to the sooretary of the interior as
its oreation. The morohants of
our country hold it in their power
to retaliate unless the business
interests of St. Louis' show by
their works an interest in our
welfare commensurate with the
patronage thpy receive from our
people. We feel that the stumb
ling blocks interposed by the
secretary oould be moved by the
business men of St. Loum if thnv
so desired.

We call the attention of con-
gress and the public to the faot
that tho sooretary has time and
again so construed the acts of
congress as to nullify their intent
and snatoh from our people the
relief contemplated.

Wo regard the collection of the
tribal taxes in the five civilized
tribes, ponding the appeal to the
United States supreme court, as
arbitrary and oppressive, and ro-qu-

that tho collootion of such
taxes, be suspended until our
highest court has spoken.

e appeal through our repre
sentatives to the meeting of the

MAY 26, 1005.

National Editorial Association to
tako up our cause with the sec-
retary of tho interior and speak
through thoir resolutions in our
behalf, and to also speak a word
for tho relief of our noonln
through the editorial columns of
the pross represented by said as-
sociation, and our delegates to
said moeting are instructed to
present these resolutions to tho
proper committee and appeal to
them for aid.

we hereby appoal to the illus- -'

jlrious Amerioan, Theodore
(Roosevelt, presidont of the United
States, whom wo peoplo of tho
South have learned to love for his
honesty, to investigate these
obarges, and if they be found as
represented, to give us a "square
deal."

DOINGS AT KEIRSEY.

Citizens Will Meet and Plan to Erect
School Building.

Keirsoy, I. T., May 23. On
account of the inclemency of the
weather the speaking-las- t Satur-day.nig- ht

was postponed until a
future date.

Miss Graoie Springer of Du-
rant spent a few days of the past
week with Miss Effie Thornton.

Miss Dora Alexander, beau-
tiful and accomplished young
lady of Dallas Co., Texas, opened

sohool at this place Tuesday
with good attendance.

J. Sam Weaver returned Sun-
day from business trip to New
Mexico and westToxas.

Miss Effie Thornton is spending
the week with Durant friends.

MikeJJodd of Sherman spent a
few days of the past week with
Daniel Suffd.

On Saturday, June 10th, at 4
p. m., there will bo held a school
meeting in our town for the pur-
pose of arranging the details for
the erection of tho sohool house,
deoidingupon a location, electing
three school trustees and petition-
ing the sohool supervisor for a
teaoher. In order to share in the
distribution of the public sohool
fund and have teaoher fur
nished, it is neoessary that throe
trustees be elected at once and
each child's name and nationality
be placed on the application. It
is therefore exneoteri hhnf. nvoi-- v

ne interested in buildine a houso
and establishing a free sohool
this fall will be .present at the
meeting. There will also be
speaking. Don't forget the date.

Miss Hoi tie Buckley and Mrs.
J. M. Hatohott made a business
trip to Silo Monday.

You need grooeries. Prewitt
sells them oheap.
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SEVERAL ARE

AFTER THE JOB

Big List of Applicants Wanting
to Wind up Dawes Com-

mission Affairs.

OUT OF IUSINESS JULY I

Tarns Bixby and Ward Said to
Bo the Likely Ones The Se-

lection Should Be

Made Soon.

Washington, May 23. Nearly
all the present members of the
Dawos commission h&vA hnrt
friends advooating their retention
to sorve in olosinir up the affairs
of tho Five GivilfeAd nv.haa
Among others mentioned for the
plaoe are Judge Smith, of the le-

gal branoh dealing with matters
connected with the Indian Terri
tory in the office of the seoretarv
of tho Interior; George Ward, of
the legal division under the com-
missioner of Indian affairs, who
has charge of all the matters in
that division for Indian Territory;
and Judge Russell, of the depart-
ment of justice and Woodruff,
who assisted Bonaparte in the
Indian Terrjtoiy irjyostigation.

All these have been Btrongly
recommended for their fitness.
but inside indications point to the
selection of either Tama Bixby or
Ward. The appointment ia "ex-
pected within a week or ten days,
as the Dawes commission eoes
out of business on July 1. and
whoever is selected must have
time to prepare for the important
duties he is to perform.

DISTURBED THE PEACE.

Worthy Edwards Fined and Placed
Under a Peace Bond.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Last afternoon Worthy' Ed

wards, arrested by Marshal Wil- -
cax at Pirtle, was given trial be- -

ioro uommissioner Parker upon
tho oharge of drawing deadly
weapon upon a citizen near Pir-
tle, being acquitted. Ho ontered
aplea of guilty to the oharge of
disturbing the peace and wag
fined S47.15 and nlaoed undor.
bond of S500 for thejsafo keeping
of tho Peace horanftop. Thorn
was no oharge of disturbing re-
ligious worship against him.

m

SPECIAL SALE
S FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

This stoie is heavily loaded on Carpets, Mat- -
tings, Rugs, Window Curtains, Window
8hades, Settees, Sofas, Lounges and Chairs,
and wo must have tho room. For the nextg soven days we offer them at greatly reducedw prices a saving of from 25o to $4.00. Spring
is here and the home needs brightning up.
We can help you. It will be to your interest

m to walk into our store during the next sovena days for we can oertainly interest you. The
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i gooas we are 8howingwiU make you glad to
see them. You must see them to do the ft9 appreciating. 5

m 5,000 ROLLS OF WALL PAPER Zu s
: Durant Furniture Co.

!
G. W. Holmes, Manager. Ss
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